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Something new in clubs has 

originated in Torrancc and 
lias attracted the attention of 
40 women interested in sew- 
in". The new group, known as 
The Seamstresses, was found 
ed by Mrs. Robert Schacfer, 
22702 Anza.

Purpose of the club is to 
encourage homemakers to 
sew, a satisfying money-sav 
ing occupation filling a need 
of creativity.

With ti'" organization only 
a few WCCKS old, already 40 
women have joined the group, 
m a n y experienced seam 
stresses who give demonstra 
tions in the various phases of 
sewing. The group also in 
vites experts, who give useful 
talks and demonstrations. 
Guest speakers have been pro 
vided by Scars, Penney's and 
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

The seamstresses have been 
divided into four groups. The 
Busy Bees, Sew'n Sews. Sew 
Whats, and a southeastern 
group, which will choose a 
name at its next meeting.

The Busy Bees will meet 
today at the home of Mrs.

Sews and So Whats meet on 
Tuesday evening at 8. Both 
groups will meet Tuesday eve 
ning May 28. at the home of 
Mrs. .J. D. Clunc. 21617 Reb- 
beam Ave.

The Southeastern Group 
will hold its next session on 
Thursday evening. May 23. at 
8. at the home of Mrs. 
Frances Dunlap. 328 W. 224th 
Street.

Membership in the sewing 
groups is open to any woman 
of the area interested in sew 
ing. Information may be ob 
tained by contacting Mrs. 
Robert Schacfer, 22702 Anza, 
Mrs. J. D. Clunc, 21617 Red- 
beam, Mrs. Frances Dunlap, 
328 W. 224th St., or Mrs. 
Herman Yatcs, 1606 Green 
wood.

Torrance YWCA is starting 
a new session of social dance 
classes for adults this evening. 
The beginners class is from 
7 to 8 p.m.; supervised prac 
tice for everyone 8 to 9 p.m.; 
and the intermediate class 
from 9 to 10 p.m.

There is an hour of profes 
sional instruction and one 
hour of supervised practice. 
Roger Blowers will give in 
struction in all the popular 
dances with special emphasis 
this session in the Latin 
American dances. Those inter 
ested are asked to call the 
YWCA for registration as the 
classes will be limited in 
number.

Local Club 
Awards Two 
Scholarships

Named to Office
Marian Cummings of Tor 

rance was installed as third 
vice president of the Las 
Artistas, a woman's art club, 
at its meeting Wednesday, 
May 22, at the Roger Young 
Auditorium in Los Angeles.

Architect Thomas Wolfe 
will present an informal talk 
about architecture at a meet 
ing of lhe art study section, 
Manhattan Beach Branch, 
American Association of Uni 
versity Women this evening.

Wolfe will discuss architec 
ture in general, with particu 
lar reference to the architect, 
his functions, and problems 
of planning and design in the 
field of residential architec 
ture. A licensed architect, he 
is with the firm of Harrison 
and Wolfe in the Crenshaw 
area.

A dessert meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m. at the Manhat 
tan Beach home of Mrs. Or- 
landoTafoya, 3208 Poinsettia 
Ave. Branch members, their 
husbands, and their inter 
ested friends may make res 
ervations with Mrs. Tafoya, or 
Mrs. James Boyd.

Couples Club of the Luther 
an Church of the Resurrec 
tion will make a trip to 
Chavez Ravine Saturday to 
see the Los Angeles Angels 
play Kansas City. The bus will 
leave the church at 6:15 p.m.

This will be the last of the 
activities for the club this 
year. There will be no meet 
ing in June.

The new officers will begin 
their year with the July meet 
ing. They are Messrs, and 
Mmes. Wallace Jungmeyer, 
president; Michael Bals and 
John Petcrson, program; Wal 
ter Niemi, recording secre 
tary; Oris Nussbaum, corre 
sponding secretary; Dean 
C r o w d e r, hospitality; Ed 
Brandt, treasurer; and Wayne 
Ouren, publicity.

Attend Graduation
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cu:.- 

ningham and daughters. Jorie 
and Eymard. of Reynosa 
Drive, accompanied by Mrs 
Regina Cunningham, will 
leave for Canvts, Wash., on 
May 29 to attend the gradua 
tion of Dan Cunningham from 
the Camas High School. Dan 
and his grandmother, Mrs. 
John Campbell, will return to 
Torrance with the group. Mrs. 
Campbell will spend a month 
here and Dan will work this 
summer at the Little Com 
pany of Mary hospital.
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Senior Citizens Elect 
Officers; Plan Calendar

Guild Sponsors 
Public Luncheon

St. Anne's Guild of the St 
Andrew's Episcopal Church 
will sponsor a "Luncheon Is 
Served" on Saturday at the 
parish hall, 1432 Engracia 
Ave. Serving will begin at 12 
noon. The public is invited.

Water Skiing Trip
Mr. and Mrs. John Agapito 

and Debbie and Vince and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle McPhcr- 
rin and three children are 
planning a trip to Pine Flats 
for water skiing the first 
week in June.

At their recent meeting in 
El Retiro Park, Riviera Senior 
Citizens elected Mrs. Elery 
Price as president of the 
group. Other officers are 
Mmes. William Sloan. vice 
president; Joe Jeffries, secre 
tary and Clara Byrne, treas 
urer.

A club charter, which will 
he presented to the Torrance 
Recreation P^nrd on June 12. 
includes a hy-law lowering 
the age limit to 45 years. All 
interested residents of the 
Riviera and surrounding 
areas are invited to join. Fur 
ther information may be ob 
tained by calling Mrs. Elery 
Price.

The organization was start 
ed for this section of the city 
on March 22. A segment of 
the original group has moved 
its headquarters to Waltcria 
Park.

The Riviera Senior Citizens 
have scheduled a program of 
activities which include game

tournaments, bus trips and 
interesting speakers. Several 
games, decks of cards and a ' 
bridge table were presented 
by Mrs. Amby Schindler.

Members and friends are   
reminded to contact Mrs, 
Marjory White regarding the 
Hearst Castle trip June 3-4. 
The club will meet at the Re- 
tiro Park recreation building 
each Friday from 12 noon to 
5 p.m.

Note Anniversary
Enjoying dinner recently at 

the Pen & Quill hotel-res 
taurant in Manhattan Beach 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Do- 
enhoff of Hollywood Riviera, 
who gave a party in celebra 
tion of their fourth wedding 
anniversary.

Well-wishers include Mrs. 
Sybil Marshak of Torranc* 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Doen- 
hoff of Pacific Palisades.

Schaefer, 22702 Anza, from 1
until 3 p.m.

 
Torrance Woman's Club,

Two groups, the Sew'n Marina District 18, CFWC,
h a« nnnmtnrnH winn*»re nf

_ a _ .. their annual scholarships. Two 
Pl^flft PlJOlta scholarships, in the amount1 IUMW 1 UfSIIJ of ?2()0 eacn have been

P r_ J awarded to Nancy Diane
1 rCSCnTGQ Schartle and Catherine Marie

h Q    1 Longauer. 
K6CIT3I Miss Schartle. daughter of

A piano recital, entitled Mr- 7,d "rswC .(Ŵ n,c ^"l 
-Music in 3D." will be given 'e - ^^l"'8!^ 
by the student, of Mrs. John 'n.._?  ;Jleu.PI«»j!>
McFadden on Sunday, May ,28. at 2 p.m. at Ambassador orn 'a Bl V°s «»K«W '" ~l> 
High School. 18015 Prairie tember. where she will study 
Ave. Torrance. The program veterinary medicine, 
will be in four parts, each Catherine Longauer, daugh-
part having a running com- tor of the William P. Long-
mentary to announce the aucrs- is a Knlor at Nortn
numbers H'8" School. As an English

The first part will be "Mv major, she plans a career in
Pets." and the selections will teaching or communications.
be played by Carol Williams. Catherine will enroll at San 
Laura Taylor. Valaree Lar- Jose State College in Septenv
 on, Michael Ashton and
Terri Bell. The second part is Both girls have attained a
"Classics In Miniature" which high scholastic standing and
will demonstrate the ease lave participated in many
with which even beginners extra-curricular activities.
can play well known classics.
These players will be Flor
ence Gcrardo. Janice Kim.
Terry Lee Hendry, Linda
Cuff. Linda Sales and Char-
let Relnhardt.

The third part of the pro
gram Is a "Musical Tour" and
numbers about foreign lands
will be played by Shelley 
Dollarhide, Lucille Gcrardo.
Cathy Taylor. Susan Vettcrs.
Theresa Bochm. Part Four
will be "Gallery of Music" in
which the advanced students
will demonstrate their ability
to create beautiful pictures in
the minds of their listeners
through their interpretation
of their music. These students 
 re Linda Boehm, Lillian Gcr 
ardo, Becky and Sally Atkin- 
 on and Margaret Thomas.

James Shupe, guitarist, will
entertain with guitar num 
bers Including some of his 
own composition. lie is the 
 on of Mrs. John McFadden.
The program will also in
clude ducts by several of the 
 tudcnts who will conclude
the program by playing short
 elections which they have
chosen as their favorite
pieces.

Parents and friends are
cordially invited to attend.
Refreshments will be served
by Mrs. Robert Williams and
other mothers. There is no

p admission charge.

B/iuiOvnfl.

Members of the scholarship
committee for the Woman's
Club are Mmes. R, C. Mof-
fitt, chairman; W. L. Norman,
C. K. Albright, and Leondrus
Stamps.

Dance Class
For Children

Wagon Wheel dance group
of Torrance is sponsoring a
new dance class for children,
6 to 17 years, beginning Mon
day evening, May 27, at 6:30
at the Heel and Toe Dance
Academy, 1953V4 W. Canon
St., Torrance.

The waltz, foxtrot, two step, 
cha cha. square, round, stomp 
and bossanova will be taught 
as well ai styling and eti
quette.

Anyone interested in join- 
Ing the group may call the 
Heel and Toe Dance Academy.

Dinner Hosts
Recent hosts at Marineland

Restaurant in Palos Verdes
were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Di Muro of Rcdondo Beach,
who entertained at a seafood
dinner for Messrs, and Mmes.
Virgil Clark of Hollywood
Riviera, John Di Muro of
Wilmington and J. R. Martin
of Torrance.

UpBa%
/juKuft. HINTS COUtClCO BY MM. DAN G£«BH, MOTHER Of S

(Wjf fjy o«e baby passes
«,; ^£^m lhe mid-year
£^y/ mark, each day

r W^^Ctpi; ice* new skills ac-
...MB* -.'-'. quired. While hall-

of-flre babies are apt (o Jo things
  bil faster than take-it-easy
babies, must babies do these
Ihingi at about these ages:
  6 lo 7 months. l-yes and hands
co-ordinate. Hands hold securely.
explore eagcrly-eycs examine in
tently. Silling up ilarls, rolling
over is easy now, 
  1 lo 9 months. Creeping comes
into ill own. Cup feeding usually
handled reasonably well. Can
iwilch objects from hand lo hand. 
  12 months. Walking and talking
may gel real iryouli now. Simple
instructions can be understood.
Simple gamei like "pal-a-cake"
 re easily managed.
P.S. Whether year baby follows
the above pattern or not doesn't 
matter. When mind and spirit are 
ready, he'll do everylhini.

 
Toerhtome tale. Teething really
ilarls in earnest after the 6-monlhs

1(0 mark. Gcrber Teething Biscuits
are extra-hard and wallle-surfacei
to give baby the biting salisf.iclion
he wants and needs. Scallopci
edges make Ibem easy to grasp
and hold.

'oolhsome treat with built-in
nutrition and fun. Gerber Animal-
Shaped Cookies oo ft
or toddlers have *^sLfiW\
wice ai much tfWWfr"^

protein u most Tf^ivSi*
other cookies, *^vH^L_
>lus B-vilamins in flB^PivQ
lhe icing. Crunchy (^^\^
o munch, fun to *  )

look at and figure out animal
names. (With your help, of course.)

 
Helping hand division. The baby 
who is tnmurugtJ lo try Ihingi
within his capabilities will rc-

jood progress re- ^^Pv | 
port. The baby ^1. j 1
who is urged be- dJlJ^I
yond nil limits ^_~JvG5
may lose hit dc- ^Rv; vJ
tire lo try. ^ ^ ' ~

 
Vegetable review. Many differ 
ent vegetables help build good 
food habits at an age when food
acceptances are most easily estab
lished. Gerber offers wonderful
vegetable variety with 9 strained
and 6 junior choices. All are fa
mous fur garden-Hue colors and
flavors. All are specially processed
lo preserve the utmost in precious
food values. Gcrber Baby Foods,
Box 72, Fremont, Michigan.
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Mrs. Darlene Firtney 
931 Wingate 
Covina, Calif.
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4 Fabulous Sale Days 
Thursday through Sunday 
May 23-26
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